The Road Trip: One Van. Two Years. Every Uni Location. Loveyouruni.
In two years, Miriam will visit every university location in the UK to fuel the student
mission movement.
In the eighteenth century John Wesley rode on
horseback over 250,000 miles around the UK. He shared
the gospel, encouraged the body of Christ and saw the
nation changed.
Today in the twenty-first century, Miriam will drive over
10,000 miles in a VW camper van. She will visit every
town and city with a university in the UK to catalyse a grass-roots movement amongst
students, equip the church for mission and share the gospel with those she meets.
By the end of the two years (September 2015), the “loveyouruni” van will have visited over
eighty locations around the UK, connecting with at least one local church in each location.
Miriam will have had at least 100 young leaders join her on the road for intentional
investment and discipleship. She will meet and train hundreds more in the churches she
visits.
Every person who Miriam meets on the road will have the chance to receive ‘Living
Mission’, a brand new resource to inspire student mission or a bible if they are yet to know
Jesus. They will also receive free books on student discipleship, social action and justice.
Why a VW Camper Van?
This iconic vehicle draws crowds and captures people’s interest just by being “cool” and
“retro”. It creates a tangible symbol of student mission, that the student generation can be
inspired by, join with, and support with their energy and
finances.
The van is built to be more than just transport. It will be
used to host discussions, meetings, bible studies, and
practice hospitality. Talks can be presented from the van
and a mobile prayer space created within it.
God uses people to partner with him in his mission to bring
Jesus to the world. Miriam and the Fusion team seek to live
lives that embody this. Since “student mission” can feel abstract,
the VW camper van creates a tangible symbol for students to
connect with. The two years of trips will link students to each
other across the UK, making them aware they are part of a bigger
journey of Jesus followers at university. Those yet to know Jesus
get the chance to catch on to God’s plan too as they also
encounter the van and meet local Jesus followers through it.
If not us, then who? If not now, then when?

